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In part one of this essay (Volees of Mexico 49), the author examined the different stages 

of Mexico-U.S. bilateral relations from the time the United States recognized Mexico as a sovereign nation ( 1832) 

to the end of the French intervention ( 1867): from an alliance between both nations in 1832, the break-off 

of d1plomatic relations (1837), their renewal (1839) and the war of 1846-1847, to their becoming partners 

of convenience in 1867. Ali that time, Mexico was the weak, subordinate partner, while the U.S. exercised expansionist 

polic1es 1n 1ts -attempt to achieve hegemony over the en tire hemisphere. The second part of the article, printed here, deals w1th 

the z1gzags in relations during the last stage of the Juárez administration and the whole Porfirio Dfaz period. 
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W 
ith the end of the French interven

tion. the i\lex.ican governmenl took a 

po5ition on forcign policy f or l he first 

time. Thc "Juárel Doctrine" shaped thc doctrine 

for \le,1can forcign policy during the twentieth 

centut} lts principies werc non-intervention, self

dctcrmination and the sovcreign equality oí states. 

lt isol,ncd l\lcxico from the European powers that 

had brokcn relations with l\ lexico after the execu

tion of' \ la.,1milian of llabsburg. 2 This isolation 

strengthcncd U.S.-~lexican relations v. ith a dual 

cffcct: il gencratcd nev. vulnerable spots in lvlexican 

smere1gnt~ but also opened up ne\\ opporlunities 

for the rcconstruction of the i\ lexican economy. 

Onc 1mportant reason why l\ lexico and the 

Unite<l Statcs became partncrs of convenience in 

186- \\as that the American leadership and the 

úctonous \le,ican liberal cadre shared the per

ception that thc European powers were a mcnace 

to the securily of t heir respective counlries. l t is im

portan! to un<lerline that, <luring that period, the 

Europcan ()O\\Crs' position did not offer a clear alter

nati,c to \ lc,ico lo compensme for the increasing 

Rr,c·archcr and professor al the \utonomous Trchno
lo¡¡ical liNIIUlC or \lr.,ico (IT\\1 }. 

U .. iníluence in the Western l lemisphere. Spain 

\\'as busy \1ith its interna! conflicts, with no clear idea 

of its intcrnational role; France was caught betwecn 

maintaining its continental role or bccoming an im

perial power; and, finally, Great Britain was already 

a dominant empire \1~th a pragmatic ou~ook in which 

Mcxico was of only secondary intcrest. 

The year 1876 was a turning point in the his

tory of l\ lexico and the United Stales. In ~lexico, 

it brought the victory of Porfirio Díai's inner circle 

ovcr the Juárez group of liberals, and in the United 

States, il saw the end of thc Reconstruction with 

the election of Ruthcrford Hayes. 8) then, the 

United States was gaining control of the enor

mous rcsources throughout its territory. develop

ing its technological tradition and consolidating its 

interna! market. Thesc trends would rapidl} make 

it a leader in international affairs. At the same time. 

1\ lexico needed resources to develop its economic 

potential, but the scope of alternati,es 11as not vel) 

broad due to its self-imposed international isola

tion. Also, the política!, entrepreneurial and intel

lectual elites in both countries werc inf-luenced by 

social Darwinist positivism, which emphasizcd ma

terial progress over social concerns. l lence, the 

political upper echelons in both countrics were in 



a basic agreernent. On the other hand thc Euro

pean po\\Crs entcred into a period of rcarrange

rnent of their own interests inside and outside their 

continental realrns. and 11ere perrncated by a neo

colonialist drive directed rnostly al /\frica and Asia, 

11 ithout altogether lcaving aside thc Americas. 

During the Porfirio Día? presidency, bilateral 

rclations were cordial after President Rutherford 

! layes' rcfusal to recogni,e the governmcnt of the 

i\ lexican general. Cooperation during this period 

11as possible duc to severa! factors. On onc hand, 

i\lexican <liplornaq was 1cry nimble in thc e.\

ploiLaLion ol' American investors' interests. crcating 

a real i\lcxican lobby. On the other han<l, bor<ler 

and claims issucs werc dealt 11 ith on a casc-by

casc basis so that none were harmful to the big 

picture of bilateral relations. ~ lt is vel)' likely that 

the model for toda} 's patLern of coopcrntion in 

bilateral relations is the one implementcd in thosc 

years. f-l011cver, thc cornerstone of this diplornacy 

11·as the i\lcxican governmcnt's inlcrest in allm1 ing 

,\rnerican inl'estrnent in ke) econornic sectors to 

foster national growth . Railroa<ls and mining 

recei1·cd a significan! arnount ol' American invest

ment. In 1880 a sccond trade reciprocity trcaty was 

negotiated. but it ne,·er II cnt in Lo effect beca use 

the U.S. l louse of Represcntatives ncver issued thc 

ta\ laws required for its implementation .. one

theless, in the early years of the twentieth cenlury, 

che U.S. 1,as the rccipient of 76 pcrcent of rdexico·s 

exports. and it was the counny ol' origin of 50 pcr

cent of i\le,ican irnports. U.S. assets accounted for 

38 percent of foreign inl'estrnenl in i\ lexico.4 

Cooperation in political an<l econornic relations 

were nol. however, significan! enough to change 

latent i\lexican distrust toward the United tates. 

Porfirio Díaz always rernembered thc !-layes 

administration's conditioning U.S. recognition of 

his governmcnt when he first sei1ed the presiden

<:). Sorne o( his cabinet hclped him not to forget it. 

Consequentl), a counterweight foreign policy was 

developcd. Relations with European po11ers 11ere 

reestablished, fostering investrnent in Mexico, an<l 

closer diplomatic relations were forged 1vith coun

tries in Europe. Latin Arnerica and Asia, especial

ly Japan. By 191 O, the Mexican government had 

dcl'eloped a highl) divcrsified network of interna

tional relations, which had allowed it to compen

sate far the significant presence of U.S. interests. 

Yct, the hemispheric policies of the United States 

werc growing and forcing ~lexico into its security 

and geopolitical domain, thus imposing further 

burdens on ~ lexican foreign policy. as social con

dit ions deteriorated. 

The Unitcd States again made a priori!) of its 

foreign policy objectives at the beginning of the 

l\1 entielh century. The extraordinal) economic 

growth of the 1880s and 1890s forccd the adop

tion of an aggressive economic strategy to compete 

for international markcts with old European pow

ers like Britain and France and with ne11 powers 

like Cermany, ltaly and Japan. The Western 

Hemisphere and the Pacific Rim were terrned vital 

arcas of iníluencc f or U.S. national security and 

economic growth.5 

The new policy for the Americas was developed 

in the call far the First lnternational American 

Conference in 1889, with the aim o[ establishing 

a customs union and a dispute settlement mecha

nism.6 This initiative was followed by two corol

laries to the ;\ lonroc Doctrine: Richard Olney's in 

189 5 7 and Theodore Roosevel t's in 1904. The 

United States woul<l unilaterall) becorne an arbiter 

in conílicts between the countrics of the regían 

and extra-continental powers. At the same time. 

its victo!)' in the Spanish-Arnerican War of 1898 

and the control of the Panarna Canal ?.one in 1903 

resulted in virtual American control over the Culf 

of ~lexico. the Caribbean and Central America. 

,;Dallar Diploma() ... the U.S. government's instru

ment to protect American inl'estment interests 

abroad, was also part of this new foreign policy.8 

lne European po11ers, particularly England. per

mitte<l these U .S. policies to sorne extent.9 So, by 

the turn of the century, i\ lexico was close to being 

swallowcd up in the stralegic area of the United 
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'-it,tlcs. i\ lc,ico's prcdicament. then, was to mer

come that threat. 

lhe Porfirio Díaz governmcnt was aware of 

thcsc circumslanccs and Lricd Lo design policies to 

diminish thc risks imolved. On the domestic 

front. this mcant pursuing a policy of rcaffirming 

\ lc\lco's Latín cultural background and subse

qucnLh reasscrting l\ lcxican nat ional ism, mostly 

111 tenns of patriotic concepts. lnternationall), it 

mc¡¡nl L)ing i\lexico to the countrics 11ith Tbcrian 

or I aun backgrounds. Spain. France and the Ibcro

amcncan countrics. In forcign policy, it meant 

pursu111g four aims: the first 11as to seek closer 

rclauonships II ith potcmial important rivals of the 

U111ted States: Germany and Japan.10 The second 

11.1s mmed at seeking agreements among the Latín 

:\mcric,111 countries to counleract U.S. dcmands 

or intcnuons. The third was to maintain a son of 

neutral position on critica! imernational issues, 

such as thr \ cnezuelan crisis of 1895 and the \\'ar 

of the Umted States aga insl Spain in 1898. The 

f ourth 11 as to foster imernational recognition of 

thc Lcncts of the Juáre, Doctrine and legal princi

pies 111 dealing 11 ith problems of foreign cilÍLens in 

a host countí), 11 ithin the rccently created Pan 

.\merican lJnion. t I To a certain e.,tent. 1\ lcx_ico 

uphcld the Calvo ami Drago Doctrines. 12 By 191 O. 

thcn. \le,ico was pursuing a realistic foreign poli

q <11med at making the country a middle-sized 

po11cr in ordcr to maintain sorne degree of auton

om, 111 1ts mtcrnational relations and reduce the 

risks of being cngulfed by the United Stales. '!.et. 

the cooperallon \11th 1ts northern ne1ghbor 11as 

nc1 cr abando11cd, l l ,md it can evcn be said th::it 011 

thc e1 e of t he \ le,ican Re10lution. it had reached 

a11 une,71cctedly high leve!. 

\1 th<1t ume. unfortunately for i\ lexico, the lead

ing elites polic) clesign had overlooked the cou11-

tn ·~ interna! conditions. From 1900 on, Porfirio 

Día,, rule progressi1cl> lost leg11imaC) ancl com

mitmcnt Lo thc nation. ,\t thc same time. in the 

Lmtc<l ':>tates the reform mo1ements, particularly 

Progressi11sm, \\ ere mm ing fonl'arcl. Hc11ce. S) m-

pathy toll'ard the authoritarian i\ lexican rcgimc 

bcgan dropping in sorne politic::il circles; cien pri

vale organi, ations provided assistancc lo the gro11-

ing numbcr of i\ lexica11 dissidents 011 U .S. sod, 

11 hich in turn bred apprehension 11 ithin the rul111g 

i\ lcxican cadre. At the end ol' the Porfirio Día7 re

gime, there was a premonition of the conílicl that 

was about to arise. l.'iM 
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